
DIRECTIONS FOR USE
CONCENTRATE - Dilute 150mL product in 500mL spray bottle and fill with water. Spray directly onto stains. For 

best results, leave to sit for 2 minutes before washing.

EXPRESS - Spray directly onto stains. For best results, leave to sit for 2 minutes before washing.

NO HYDROCARBON SOLVENTS      NO PHOSPHATES     NO NITRATES

*Number of Litres is based on a 1Lt concentrate bottle at a usage of 150 ml per 500mL spray bottle.

ATTENTION – Express Range bottles are not designed for refilling. These bottles are fully recyclable and any attempt to 
refill them may compromise the stability of the bottle. Tri Nature will take NO responsibility for any consequences that 
arise from customers refilling these bottles, and all product guarantees will become void.

Contains: Water, Fatty Alcohol Ethoxylates, D-Limonene (Orange Oil), Ethanol, Methyl Methoxy Butanol, Lauryl/ Myristyl 

Dimethyl Benzyl Ammonium Chloride.

ENHANCE
PRE WASH SPRAY
 

A modern, environmentally responsible replacement for traditional heavy 
solvent based pre-wash sprays.

•    New generation, surfactant based formula suitable for use on all      
      colourfast, washable fabrics.

•    Active ingredients are absorbed into oily or organic stains to begin breaking  
      them down before the wash begins.

•    Provides superior stain removal.

•    Concentrated formula delivers outstanding economy and reduces landfill  
      potential.

FEATURES BENEFITS

Boosted with Natural Citrus 
Solvent

1. Small level of Orange Oil solvent (2%) increases the product’s affinity with oil-
based contaminations

2. Begins to solubilise the contaminations and break down the bond that adheres 
them to the fabric - before the wash begins

3. Gentle on fabrics - tough on grime

Gentle Surfactant Based 
Formula

1. The surfactant bases are released into the wash cycle and actually increase the 
efficiency of the overall wash

2. No hydrocarbon solvents

Fabric safe 1. Safe for use on all colourfast, washable fabrics
2. Will not contribute to fading or shrinkage
3. Will not affect the crease retention of permanent press or pleated fabrics

Readily Biodegradable 1. Adds no measurable load to effluent treatment systems 
2. Lower environmental impact

QUICK AND EASY TO USE        SUPERIOR STAIN REMOVAL       GENTLE ON FABRICS 
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